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Category: Rāmāyaṇa in popular cultureMcFadden and the Atlanta Falcons have
entered into a new contract agreement on Saturday. Falcons coach Mike Smith
confirmed the news at his morning press conference. Smith said the agreement
is a two-year deal. McFadden, 29, was acquired in a deal with the Seattle
Seahawks on Aug. 12. He spent the first four weeks of the season with the
Falcons but injured his right ankle when he was tackled in a game against the
Carolina Panthers on Oct. 1 and was placed on the injured reserve list on Oct. 7.
McFadden, who led the NFL with 15 rushing touchdowns last year, had his best
season in 2011, when he set a team record for touchdowns by a running back
with 22. He had nine rushing touchdowns, six receiving touchdowns and two
kickoff returns for touchdowns, and he added 26 yards on a punt return. He
played under Smith for the first time when the Falcons played the Seahawks in
Atlanta on Nov. 10. McFadden was drafted in the second round out of Tulane in
2005 and is the first Falcons player to sign a long-term contract since
quarterback Matt Schaub signed a six-year, $62.4 million contract in July 2012.
McFadden, who was the Falcons' second-round pick in 2004, has been a
significant part of Atlanta's offense since arriving in Atlanta in 2006. As the No.
2 back behind Michael Turner, he has averaged 4.5 yards per carry. He has
career totals of 6,398 rushing yards and 80 touchdowns. He also has 66 catches
for 746 yards and 10 touchdowns. Atlanta's top three running backs this season
have been Turner, McFadden and Jacquizz Rodgers, who led the Falcons with
1,003 yards rushing in 2012. Smith, who faced considerable criticism after the
Falcons' 4-12 season last year, said the team must show its own accountability,
and that it must remain focused and improve on the field. "Well, you can't have
accountability without responsibility. And we as coaches, as an organization,
and the team, and the players need to take the responsibility of what happened
last year," Smith said. "We knew we had a lot of work to do, and we've been
able to do that. But now, we have to show our accountability and responsibility
as a football team and organization. That's an easy one. We can do
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